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Ilecision NO.. 

-----.,---

In the Matter of the Application of ) 
~ii:PI?E ~LE?HO:'TE COUl>Al."IJY. So corpora- ) 
-:1on. a.nd TEE ?l!..OI?IC ~!"BPE:O~ AX!:) ) 
~~~G~E CO~~~. for sn order s.u- ) 
t~oriz1ng ZUPI?E z.ELE~EO~~ CO~ANY ) A:2PI.ICATIOJ 10.5095 
to sell to TEE. PA.CIFIC TEtE?HOl-TE ,A1'D ) 
~B~EG?~R CO~ANY all o! its telephone ) 
property in and adjacent to Empire, ) 
Stanislaus County, California, and ) 
~3E ?.A.CIFIC ~Z~O:P- A..~ ~LEGRA.?E: ) 
COM:?.A;.,-y to purchase a.nd. acqu1re sa::e. ) 

j~3?ASthe Railroad Commission in,Deoision ~o. 6896, 

ds.ted N'ovet:l'bc:,. 28. 19l~, authorized Empire Telephone COtl:pa.~ to 

sell its l'rope,rtiee to ~e ?ac:t!ic ~elephone and ~cle:graph COtl,e.ny, 

subject a.mong ot~er&, to the condition teat no transfer shall be 

~de until said Empire ~elephone Company had filed with the Com-

mission a suppletlental ~pplication aSking authority to issue steck 

and notes in lieu o~ stock and notes unlawfully issued, nor until 

tb.e Com:niss1on had a.uthorized the issue of such stook and·· notes: 

and. 

"iTE3:REAS,a. supplementaJ.,-, application has 'been filed. and 

s:llthori't::7 asked to issue thir'ty-n1:c.e sMres· of stOck and s. !~2,OOO 

note. So public· hea.ring haV1:o.g been held, and it s.ppea.:r1:o.g t:o.a.t 

·the stOck and notes heretofore is~ed, were i$~ed inadvertently 

and ~~thout any intent to evade the terms of the Public utilities 

Act, and that all :::loneys obtained through the i2$Ue of such etoek I 

an~ notes were used. to par tOl" the construction of the telephone 



system ~e3cribed in Decision No. 6896 dated November 28, 1919, 

and t~t the supplementsl application should be granted: 

N07." T~..zFORE. it is hereby ordered. ttlst EM:?L~ 1'E:r;E~ONE 
CO~;JrY be, and it i2 hereby, authorized to issue 39 shares of 

. . 
its stock to the ~arties na~d in the supplemental ~pp11cation9 

and a $2,000 note to the Cal1forni~ National Bank of Modesto 1n 

lieu of 39 sheres of stoc~ and a $2,000 note heretofore is~ea 
.... :iti:J.O'llt an order from tAe Eailrosd. Como.:i.ssion. 

IT IS :a.E..~:ay Fup'~ O?J)Z?ED t:as.t upon t:o.e conzut:l:l1lt1on of 

t~e trs~ster of the properties authorized in Decision Zo. 689& 

dated Novem-oer 28, 1919, the proceeds realized from the. sale of 

such property may be distributed in accordance with the terms and 

,rovisions of the supplemental application filed. herein on Jan-

UFJ.r'1 9, 1920. 
I~ IS EEEEBY ~OR~~·:~ ORDES3D that the order in ]ec1sion No. 

6896.datea. November 28, 1919 shall r~main 1n full force and. effect 

except as mod.ified by this second supplementsl ord.er. 

Z~e for~going Second Su~plemental Order i8 hereby approved 

and Ordered filed as the Second Su~ple~cntal order of the Rsilroad 

Commission Of. the state of Ca.l1for:cis.. ...... 

:Dated s,'t san Franoisco, California, this / 3 ~ 
t~~~",-f, 1920. U- {' 

Commiss·1oners. 


